
FACTS AND FANCIER

I—An exchange says man wants but Attie
ar below, nor wants that little long.

—Prince Napoleon (Plon-Plon) is at work
upon a comedy. .

—A whole family in Tennessee has become
extinct, through deposits of lead hi the system.

—There are 22,000 men in Cincinnati who
want the saloons shut up on Sunday.

—A champion waltzing match is a Western
sport. Why not call it a turn-anent.

—Louisa Muhlbach is writing a novel, the
hero of which will be Victor Hugo.

—A Western paper announces the recovery
of a little girl «from the gynmastic nervous-
ness ofschool development."

—There's a man down town who keeps a
'list of all the banks in the country, so as to be
able to say that he keeps a bank account.

--Terre Halite, Ind., has a nail manufactory
which turns out fifteen hundred kegs of nails
per week, of the best quality.

—The management and condition of the
Spanish prisons is said to be' more outrageous
than those of any other in Europe.

—A Western bigamist was punished by his
first wife introducing smag-pox into his reor-
ganized domestic circle.

—A Chimgd widow, whose late spouse lived
upon her earnings, now thinks it hard that
another widow claims her share of the estate.

—John Brown will have a prominent place
in one of the novels which Victor Hugo is
now preparing for the press.

—Olive Logan is writing the Idiot King ; a
Tale of Love and Loyalty, for the Detroit
Tribtrne.

—Abbe Franz Liszt, pianist and virtuoso, is
said to be an applicant for a vacant bishopric
in his native country, Hungary.

—A rural Barnum dislocates his elbows,
shoulders and hips, and swallows a sword, all
fore one cent.

—A Western paper recommends a book of
" Familiar Quotations " as "really indispensable
to any one who wishes to be up inpoetry with-
out reading the poets themselves."

—To celebrate your 104th birthday, eat 85
grains of opium daily, retire at 0, and rise at 3.
Captain Labbush, of New York, has tried it
and knows.

---Octavia Hensel, of Boston, a friend and
pupil of Gottschalk, ispreparing abiography of
the lamented artist and composer. She has
beenpromised assistance by Gottschalk'ssisters.

• . e_of_the_Kitor of Prussia
is estimated at $13,000,000; that or the Queen
Dowager at $1,500,000, and that of the Crown
Prince, Frederick William, at $3,500,000.

-The Emperor of Austria is said to be the
most profane monarch in Europe. The Em-
peror of Russia never swears except when he
gets tight on ‘, wotky."

—A letter recently passedthrough the Derby
Line (Vermont) office, bearing the following
superscription: "This is for the man who has
the Thourow bread Dearrum cattle I am not
seartain ofthe rite enitionis of his name."

—A male tyrant in Chicago finds fault be-
cause his wife threw dishes in his face while he
was sick and helpless. Being a woman of
proper spirit, she has gone to Omaha with a
gambler.

—The Boston Coramonwealth says: "John
Bright intended to visit our country soon after
the surrender of General Lee, and had re-
solved to come. Wise friends persuaded him
to defer his visit. He acceded to their request,
as they were Americans, and his personal
friends. But if he lives lone,benough to shape
the Government of England, and retain a mod-
erate share of health, John Bright is certain to
tread the sanctified soil of our redeemed Re-
public."
-A writer in the Salem (Mass.) Gazette

says a pine tree, twenty feet in height and ten
inches in diameter at the base, has grown
Upon the solid rock Beverly, assachusetts,
and, as it grew, unable to obtain moisture and
support from the rock, or to penetrate its sur-
face, sent out .ills roots for supplies. These
traveled twenty or more feet over a rocky
ledge until they reached a swamp, and from
thence the tree has been built, up. The roots,
where they run over the ledge, are three or
fotir inches in circumference, and of thesame
color as the rock, so that they can scarcely be
distinguished from it.

—The Galena (Ill.) Gazette narrates how
threes young men, who ascertained that a cer-
tain young lady had engaged herself to each
of them, fiercely quarreled about it for several
months, and then agreed to wait upon the girl
in a body and ask her to take her choice. But
the girl quietly informed them that it was a
quarrel of their own, in which she was not
particularly interested, and they must settle it

ammo.bthemselves. Whereupon they retired
and settled the difficulty by drawing lots, and
the winner married the girl last week. The
bride declares that she got the one that was her
choice from the first. .

—A Pawtucket man, while riding in a
crowded horse-car, put his elbow through the
window.. He told the conductor that he would
paylfor the glass, but had not the money with
him. The conductor said " all right," and
allowed him to go without even leaving his
name. Afterreaching home, hesent the Presi-
dent of the Company $1 50 to pay for a new
pane of glass. The uprightness and rareness
of the act pleased the latter so much that he
sent him some $2 50 worth of tickets in re-
turn: The honesty of the Pawtucket man is
not so wonderful, but the liberality of the Pre-
sident is what perplexes us.

Forty-first Congress—Second Session.
In the UniMd States Senate, yesterday, Mr.

Sumner made an explanation in reference to
Gen. Prim's denial, in the Spanish Cortes, that
he had made propositions for the sale or ces-
sion of Cuba to the United States. Mr. Sum-
ner said that no communication had passed
oetween them on the subject ; but that an
agent coming from Prim arrived in Washing-
ton last spring with a proposition for settling
the Cuba question in a manner advantageous
to the Spanish finances. This agent's report,
the details of which Mr. Sumner forbore to
give, became the basis of thepropositions made
through General Sickles, as already publishe I.
Mr. Sumner then introduced a bill to provide
for the resumption of specie payments,
which was referred and ordered to
be printed. It provides for the gradual substi-
tution of coin as their legal reserve by the
national banks, at the rate of one per cent. a
month; directs the resumption of specie pay-
ments by the United States Treasury on the
Ist of January next, provision being made for
that purpose by the retention of surplus coin,
and purchase of more, ifnecessary; repeals all
acts making anything but coin a legal tender;
suspends the further printing of United States
notes and currency, and retires the mutilated
currency. The Georgia bill was taken up,and
explained.by Mr. Trumbull, after which the
Senate went into Executive session, and ad-
journed several hours afterwards.

In the House of Representatives a number
of bills were Introduced, among them one bY
Dir. Starkweather, to prevent prize-fighting;
by Mr. Armstrong, relative to criminal pro-
ceedings under the revenue laws; Mr. Butler
(Term.) amendatory of the Civil Rights act;
Mr. Cullom, providing a Territorial govern-
ment for the District of Colombia; and Mr.Rogers,Niabolish the female clerkships under
the Government. Mr. Loughrklge introduceda joint resolution, which was passed, prohibit-
ing the carriage on Western .steatuboats of
nitro-glycerine, petroleum, naphtha, benzine,
etc. Mr. Marshall offered a resolution deelaring
for a reduction of taxation, and that no tariff
should be imposed on any article above the

lowest rate at .which It • will yield the
highest revenue ;: that the highest '-duty
should be Unposed upon luxuries, and
that the' tariff ' should operate
as equally as possible throughont the country,
not ;discriminating against' any dais. Mr..
Holman, to test the sense of the House, moved
to table the resolution, which was not agreed
to, the yeas being 88, and the nays 115. The
previous question was then moved but not
seconded, and the resolution was referred to,
the Ways and Means Committee. A Joint re-
solution, offered by Mr. Dawes, was passed,
Appropriating an amount equal to one year's
salary ofan Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court to the widow and children of. Edwin M.
Stanton. Mr. Butler (Mass.) offered a joint
resolution, which was passed, shelving owners
of homesteads to deduct interest paid on mort-
gagesfrom their income returns. The Navy.
Appropriation bill was reported and made the
special order for March 24th. The Deficiency
bill was considered, and the House adjourned.

CITY BULLETIN.
—Lewis S. Foster, the bar-keeper at No. 130

South Ninth street who was stabbed early yes-
terday morning during a fight with Patrick
Kelly, did not die yesterday afternoon, as was
erroneously reported. Kelly and Ward, after
having had a hearing at the Central Station in
the afternoon, were taken to the Hospital by
Detective Miller and two other officers, and
were identified by Foster, who said, however,
that Ward bad nothing to do With the matter.
Ald. R. R. Smith subsequently took the affi-
davit of Foster, which was as follows : " About
two o'clock this morning • Kelly came into the
place with a couple of friends, who, after
taking a couple of drinks, left. Kelly and I
then played for a bottle of wine, which I
won. Then we played for money. Kelly
dealt, and I received four kintrs and he four
aces, and without any further ado, ho wanted
to get away with the money. I locked the
front door and put the key in my pocket, and
said, 'Kelly, you don't leave the house with
that money.' Kelly ran out the side-doortand
I went out and tried to pull him in: Kelly
struck me, and Igot him down. He tinned
me over. After spurning a feiv moments we
separated, and I went into the houseand found
I was stabbed. I cried out for an officer, and
saw Kelly in the ~street flourishing something
in his hand, and heard him say finish you
now.' I wentliack into the hodse, and was
growing dizzy, when Kelly came up to the
door in company with somebody else, and one
of the two men, fired a pistol at me, but it didn't
take effect."

.-Susan B. Smith, a practising physician in
West Pliiladelphia, was before United States
Commissioner Biddle, yesterday, charged with
not having paid the :o o,ecial tax required by the
revenue, laws. She 1 to be exempt on the
ground of not having a right to vote. The
Commissioner held her in $5OO bail to answer.

—The Finance Committee, last evening,
agreed to recommend Councils to pass a loan
bill of $2,000,000 for the further beautifying
and extension of Fairmount Park.

—The population of the Almshouse, as re-
ported to the Guardians of the Poor yesterday,
is 3,815, a decrease of 122 from the same

last year.

the American F€.la.z_ova-
the subject of apaper read before theHistorical
Society of Pennsylvania, last evening, by Wm.
J. Canby, Esq. The paper contains an inter-
esting tradition, now first published, well pre-
served in the family of Mrs. Elizabeth Clay-
poole, to the effect that this lady, with Mrs.
Boss, was the first maker and partial designer
of the flag of the United States, The house
where the first flag was made is stated to be
still standing, No. 239 Arch street,below Third,
a little two-story and attic'tenement, formerly

o. 89, and first occupied by , Mrs. Claypoole
(whose maiden name was Gziscom), when she
was the widow of her first husband, Mr. John
Ross, who was the nephew of Col. Geo. Ross,
the signer. A committee of Congress, of
whom Col. Ross was one, sworn-,
pauied .by General Washington, in
June, MO, called on Mrs. Ross, who was an
upholsterer, and engaged her to make the flag
from a rough drawing, which, according to her
suggestions, was redrawn by Gen. Washington
himself, then and there, in the back parlor.
The flag, as thus designed, was made by Mrs.
Ross, and adopted by Congress, and was the
first star-spangled banner that ever floated
upon the breeze. Mrs. Ross received the ens-
ployment of flag-making for the Government,
and continued in it for many yeafs. Mrs. Ross
was married to Captain Ashburn, who died a
prisoner of war in Mill Prison, England, and
afterwards to John Claypoole, a lineal descen-
dant of Oliver Cromwell.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

CAMDEN DIRECTOUY.—The enterprising
editor of the West Jersey Press has just pub-
lished his Directory of Camden for 1870. It
is the fullest and most valuable book of the
kind ever issued in Camden. It contains a list
of tbe streets, decimal system of numbering
houses, alphabetical list of names, miscella-
neous record, Camden city officers, justices
and aldermen ; how officers are elected; literary
associations, City Council, public buildings,
benevolent institutions boundaries of the city,
banks, election distrids, churches, lodges, &c.
Fire department, building and loan associa-
tions, military companies, State Govern-
ment New Jersey Legislature, officers
of :the State Lunatic Asylum, time
of holding courts, officers of the different
counties, anda hundred other useful references.
Among the curiosities which works of this
character exhibit wefind that in Camden there
are 29 persons by the name of Jones, 47 John-
sons, 70 Smiths, 11 Shiuns, 38 browns, 21
Brownings, &c. The book contains 6,760
names, which, allowing an average of four
persons to a family, would give, on this basis,
an approximate population f 27,040 indi-
viduals. But this is evidently too much. The
real number of inhabitants, when the census
is taken, will not be much over 23,000. As a
work ofreference, this Directory is invaluable
for all business men in Camden, and for others
who have dealings with the people of the city.

GAS MATTERS AGAlN.—Complaints are
again quite numerous and strong in regard to
thexcessive charges on various gas bills inCamden..A month or two ago the Company
made a nominal deduction in the price of gas
of twenty per cent., but consumers allege that
since then the bills have been higher than
previously, with the same or less consump-
tion of gas. There should be some way by
which this discrepancy may be satisfac-

4er!inain.tp‘i hPt.wPPn both_parties. It_is to

—The question of opening the. Mercantile
Library on Sundays has been under discussion
for some time among the DirectorS and Stock-
holders. The Board of Directors are anxious
to have an expression of opinion by a full vote
of the stockholders, and have therefore adopted
the following:

Whereas, The Board of Directors of the Mer-
cantile Library .Company have had under con-
sideration, for several months, the question of
opening theLibrary on Sundays. And whereas,
On a question involving changes of so radical
a nature, and on which there may be so wide
a diversity of opinion, the. Board consider it
important and right to afford all the stock-
holders an opportunity of expressing their
views; therefore

Resolved, That in order to ascertain the sense
of the Stockholders upon the question of
opening the Mercantile Library on Sundays,
between the hours of 8 A. M. and sundown,
each one is requested to return to theLibrary
one of the attached papers with his signature,
between the 4th and 25th days of April next.

For opening on Sunday,
~Signature.

Against opening on Sunday,
,

Signature.

the Company's interests as well as to the con-
sumer's, for a large number of persons are
discontinuing the use of gas altogether, and
substituting oil. The Company have it all
their own way in counting the number of feet
passing through the meters, and are as liable to
snake mistakes as any other individual in re-
cording, and this may, be the reason of so
much complaint. A simple and easy way to
remedy this would Ise to place two meters pre-
cisely alike in each house where gas is used, so
arranged that it will pass through both. One
of these meters to be underthe exclusive con-
trol of the Company, and the other of the con-
sumer, or some honest persons appointed
by either respectiVely. . This would show
the dillerence, if any, in the measurement,
and one would act as a check upon the other.
In cases, therefore, of material discrepancies,
the matter. could be easily adjudicated, and
thus couiplainbi would be fewer, and better
satisfaction given. The Company would lose
nothing, and the bad feelings now .existing
wouldgradually die away. Let the experiment
be tried, and the proposed erection of new gas
works, at a heavy cost, will be unnecessary.

COMMITTED.—The two men, Amon Shaw
and Wm. Munsbing, arrested on Sunday night,
charged with assaulting Franz Fates, were yes-
tfuday committed, in default of .5500; to an-
swer at Court, by Mayor Cox.

—Mary Brennanwas' the name of the
woman who died at No. 6'2S Bedford street, as
stated in the BULLETIN yesterday afternoon.
Coroner Taylor commenced an investigation of
the ease yesterday afternoon. The testimony
showed that between twelve and one o'clock
on Sunday morning last the deceased was
found lying on the 'pavement in front of the
grocery store of John Kelly, No:-1113 South
Seventh street. She was carried to the house
of Michael Parker, in Bedford street. When
taken in there, there was blood on her head
and face and nose. All that could be learned
from her was that her name was Mary

Brennan'that she had just come from the
surgical department of the ahnshouse, where
she had been for five weeks, and that she had
lived at Thirteenth and South streets. A post
mortent examination by Dr. E. B. Shapleigh
was ordered by the Coroner, and then the
inquest was adjourned until this afternoon.

—The Sunday School Association of the P.
E. Church of Philadelphia and vicinity held its
first stated meeting last evening, at the Church
of the Holy Trinity, Nineteenth and Walnut
streets. Charles E. Lex, Esq., presided. The
following gentlemen were elected officers
of the association for the ensuing year: Pre-
sident—Charles E. Lex (Epiphany). Vice
Presidents—Lemuel Coffin (Holy Trinity),
Rev. J. H. Ecclestom. Correspmtding Secre-
tary—Rev.. Samuel J. 1)e Courcy (St. Luke's).
.liecording Secretary—George C. Thomas
(holy Apostles). Treasurer—Charles D.
Barney (St. Paul's, Cheltenham). Managers--
Thomas Latimer- (St. Paul's), Rev. S. B. Shines
(Gloria Dei), Robert Huey, M. D. (Mediator),
Rev. W. Percy Browne (St. Philip's), Abp.,
ham Hitter (Grace Church), Wm. H. Rhaivri
(St.. Matthias), Lewis 11. Redner (Trinity
Chapel), Robert C. Cornelius (Atonement),
Wm. B. Whitney (ChriSt Church, German-
town), J. G. Darlington (St. Matthews').

—The Female Domestic Missionary Society,'
forthe support of the Gospel in the Philadel-
phia' Almshouse, held its fifty-second anni-
versary meeting last, evening at the Seventh
Presbyterian Church, Broad' Street, above
Chestnut. The report of the Missionary, Rev.
Mr. Piersol, was read by Mr. naves. It sets
forth that the Missionary has been visiting the
Almshouse the past fifteen years, and has
during that period convened with an average
of 500 of the inmates weekly. .Ile 'has been
ably assisted by members of the Divinity
School and Mission House, in West Philadel-
phia. After'the reading of the report,addresses
were made by theRevs. lir. Beadle, McCook,
and Plersol.

—The Pension Agent. in this city have dis-
limed $590,000 during the past ten days.

PIJBLIC MEN OF OTHER DAYS.

Some ofEx•Gov. Hey Recollections
ofIthem..

[From the Vtica Herald.]
The last lecture of the course before,the

Utica Mechanics' Association was delivereat
Mechanics' Hall by Gov. SeymourslaSt evening.
The subject selected, "Recollections of Public
Men," together with the reputation of the
speaker, brought together a large audience.

Gov. Seymour introduced his subject by re-
felling to the remarkable body of men, who
forty years ago assembled in the halls of Con-
gress, and occupied 'prominent. places before
the American public. These were men who
lived during eras marked by remarkable events,
who had 'been schooled in oratory and had
profited by the study of eminent masters 'of
education. The habits of the people at that
time were such that the utterances of public
men made a deep impression, and their course
was closely watched and keenly criticised. Of
1113 personal recollections of some of the
eminent men of that age, Mr. Seymour pro-
posed to speak. John Randolph he charac-
terized as the sensational man of his day; a
man of strange appearance, a strong mind and
keen wit; in face and dress somewhat remind-
ing one of an old woman. Alexander Stevens,
ofGeorgia, bears a resemblance to Randolph.
In disposition, Randolph was sharp, shrewd,
impatient, and disposed to be malignant.

Mr. Seynfour met John Quincy Adams in
Washington, and at his residence met Henry
Clay- Adams he, described as a small man
with a frigid, uninviting, formal manner. This
reserve he attributed to the early associations
thrown around Adams in his youth, when his
native New England was governed by a system
of niptual inspection. Clay was, on the con-
trary, genial and winning .in his manner and
address. In private life• Mr. Adams possessed
ability to interest from his vast fund of per-
sonal observation, and in a great measure cast
aside his reserve. He was a. man of great,
strength of will ; thoroughly in love with pub-,
lie life, and determined to die, as he did die,
with his harness on.

. ,

'Storrs was characterized by eminent public
!men as "he froin'Oneida county who excelsus
ail in debate." Although now nearly forgotten
even here, he was the greatest American orator
after Patrick Henry. He was a man of portly,
commandingpresence,with a wonderfully musi-
cal voice, only equalled by the voice of Clay.
Ins erratic and' uncertain temperament was
assigned 'as the reason why he bad 'been so
soon forgotten. , •

Attorney-General Taleott, also 'of this
county, was at times grand in his eloquence.
Chief Justice Marshall said that Taleott made
the greatest legal argument he ever listened' to,
Of our men noted at that time onlyone repre-
sentative is left, the Hon. W. J. Bacon, late
Justice of the Supreme Court.

In *elusion, the speaker believed that the
average American intellect was improving, but
divertedfrom the channels where these men
sought'renown. Then, too, men to be heard
must be in earnest. These mon were swayed
by strong passions; they believed in the
wickedness of their enemies., Now men are
fiercely attacked, but the accusers are not
credited, and we hardly dare assail a political
man, for we know not how soon we may be
called upon to affiliate with him in party mea-
sures.

Gen. Jackson was a tall, erect, commanding
man, with much of the military chieftain in his
appearance, strong-willed, and perhaps pos-
sessed of a quick temper ; but holding his
temper well under control. No man of his
time could get mad so judiciously. He was a
good judge of human nature, and always knew
his man before losing histemper. Uneducated
himself, and surrounded by able and dis-
ciplined minds, he always did his own thinking,
and to the last moment of his life exereised
great control over the public mind. To this
day public men are advised to "do as Jackson
did."

In person John C. Calhoun was not unlike
Jackson, except that Calhoun possesied won-
derful eyes. Ile had a keen insight into the
future, and was a prophet rather than a 'con-
spirator. In speaking he depended entirely
upon his reasoning powers. The first word of
his speech was the first word of his argument,
and the'last word of his argument was the last
word of his speech. He possessed no faculty
of judging character, but fascinated by his
straightforward, frank way with his fellow-
men.

AMUSEMEIVII3.

"THE NINE MUSES"
HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
AT

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 Chestnut Street,

FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.
mh2 16t

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.--
ELENGERBIUND

BAL MASQUE,
TUESDAY EVENING, EARL)" 18, ,1870.

Price of tickets, $5, admitting a gentleinan and one
lady. Additional lady's ticket, one dollar each.

GRAND CARNIVAL PROCESSION
At 9 o'clock PRZCIEMI.T.

Carriages will set down heads south, and taken up
heads north.

Spectators' Tickets. to Family Circle or Gallery, 50
cents. .

Tickets to be had at G. Andre Sc Co., 1101 Chestnut
street; L. Meyer, 1413 Chestnut, and Bookstand of Con-
tinental and Girard House. . mhA 7t

I3etween Clay, Jackson and Calhoun the re-
seniblance was wonderful. It was because
Clay and Jackson were so much alike that they
hated each other as they did. Clay possesSed
a rich voice, inusical even to his enemies. He
was chivalrous, patribtic ; bynaturea politidian
as well as a statesman.

Webster was characterized as, the greatest,
and yet the weakest of them all. By. native
intended for a writer and a 'student, and yet a
great man,great Wherever placed. The triumphs
for which he is remembered are literary
triumphs. •

Among meu from Oneida county, henry It.

AMATEURS' DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth Street. above Cheatnut, west aide.

NEW YORK FRENCH COM PANY.
IHMENti,E SUCCESS I CROWDED HOUSES!

16.' TUESDAY, March 15,
'—UN BONNIE DU BUD, Vaudeville by .-

HENRY ROCHEFORTor "La 151areitlaise.'
------- -

LES DEUX AVEUGLES, by Offenbach.
A NEW SUBSCRIPTION OF FOUR NIGHTS is being

filled. Subscription tickets, $5. Reserved Seate,t3 t 6U.
Admission, $l. Sold at Doner's,Ho2 Uhestnut street.!

W41IN UT STREET THEATRE,
THIS, TUESDAY, EVENING, Mar. 15,

Last night but three of the Engagement of
MR. CHARLES FiCCRTER,

Supported by MISS CARLOTTA LEULERCQ.
In Victor Hugo s Beautiful Play of

1:1=e CIEsBEY BL AII
RUT nt.AS MR. PECHTER
Marianne Mies Carlotta Lorlercu
Don Salluste Mr. F. C. Bangs

WEDNESDAY—RUY BIAS.
THURSDAY—THE LADY OF LYONS.

LAURA KEENE'S Berlins at 8.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

• THIS EVENING. March 15, .

FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA.
FIRST APPEARANCE.1N EIGHT WEEKS OF

MISS LAURA KEENE.
Production of the Paris and New York sendation,

idapted by Miss Keene exprestily for this Theatre,
FROIT-FROU !

FROU-FROU ! •
"

With a splended cast of eharacter%
GILBERTE FROL•FROU .. L %URA KEENE

FRO U-FROU MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.
Seats six days in advance at box office.

JOHN pREW'S ARCH STREET
11l THEATRE. Begins 7K o'clock.

SECOND WEEK OF LOTTA.
EVERY NIGHT TILL FURTHER NOTICE.

• THE LITTLE DETECTIVE.
LOTTA IN ikIX DIFFERENT CHARACTERS.

With songs and &twee.FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF LOTTA.
LOTTA MATINEE, SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
MONDAY NEXT, Lotta s New Piece.

• • EAR.T'S EASE. •

in net iVP neensratfon.FßOU FRUIT.
r i ih.r, k.,13.1.11.1: CHAMPION CIRCUS,
1 TENTH AND PALLOWHILL STREETS.

Miro. CHA S. WARNEP • , Diroctreas.
LAST WEEK OF THE SEASON.
SPECIE PAYMENT RESUMED.
EVERY EVENING atB o'clock.

WEDNESDAY A.ND ,SATy.RDAY AFTERNOONS,
234 o'clock.

THE WONDERFUL MAN MONKEY and the entire
Troupe of CHAMPION STARS at every entertain-
ment,

Grand Benefit of CHARLES CONRAD and Sons on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 16th inst..

3. W WHARTON'S BENEFIT, FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, 18th instant. The following volunteers will ap-
peardu addition to the Champion Star Troupe- FRANK
BROWER, LEW SIAMGNP, ROBERT FRA:SER,JOE
MORTIMER,SAM STIOKNEY, and the smallest Horse
in the word, by the kind permission of Wm. B.Rosa.

Admission 25 cents ; Childrenunder 10 years, 115cents ;
Reserves' chairs, 50 cents each. mll .-2t

fIIEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, JR.

SPIIIINX I SPHYNX t SPHYNX !
MAGIC. VENTBILO9DISM and CANARIES.

Every Evenings at 7%. 'Wednesday and Saturday at 3.

DIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch. -
Great SeumtionalProgramme This IVeek.

THIS EVENING, DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S
31ammotit Gigantic Minstrels Introduce

First Time Afterpiece—Black
liteengagement of Mr. Dougherty for Entire Season,

Second Time, by request—Bad Dickey.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
WALNUT Street, above EIGHTH.

Wonderful RIZAItELLI BROTHERS; The Beautiful
Freeman Sinters, Mien Ada May, Mr. William Hart,
Mr. Larry 'rooky, Mr. Fulton 11Iyers, Ace.

Mlle. DE ROSA in two Grand Haßete.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
ROUSE;

4111 E FAMILY RICSORT.c 4 [Ojai osS ¢ DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

.1. L. CAIRNOROBB, Manager.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND,
Twpfitieth owl Race streets. Exhibition every:

INEDNESDAY,nt 3)4 P. 51.Adtnissi i)11 15, eta. [ol2-t.tts

SEN'I'Z AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—
Mnsical Fund Hail t 180-10. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3% o'clock. oclBl3

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHICSTNIIT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjarni ,,Weiit'S Great Picture of

13.19JECTEDY. RNII 1111 Jetli-ft

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.—THE DELAWAREAND
RARITAN CANAL AND OAMDEN AND AM

BOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM-
PANlES.—Cashier's Office, 206 South Delaware Ave-
nue. Philadelphia, March 12th, 1870.—The holders of
Scrip in the above Companies will receive the Certifi-
cates of (new) Stock to which they are entitled, on pre-
imitation of their Scrip receipts at this office.

mhl4-6t 11. S. TROWBRIDGE, Cashier.
. OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL

tlry (V BANKING CO.
JrffiszY CITY, March 10, 1870.

ELECTION.—Notice is hereby given that the Annual
Election will be held at the office of the Company, in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, the fourth day of Alai' nen,
for the choice of FIVE Directors of ChM No. 5, (whose
term of service will then expire), and ONE Director of
Chum N0.2, to 1111 a vacancy.

Tho pull will be open from 1 o'clock until 2 o'clock
P.

The ,Stock Transfer Books will be closed from the 11th
MM. until April 4th, inclusive.

11111110ap4§ JOHN RODGERS, Seo'y.

ELF THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

MARcn 7th, 1870.
The. Directors have this' day declared a dividend of

coven dollars and filly cents per Share on the Stock of
the Company for the lost sir months, which will be paid
to the Stockholders or their leant representatives, after
the 17th instant. WM. G. CROWELL,

mitt tlit§ Secretary.
0 Vl' I (.3 E THE DELAWARE

COAL COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, February 14 1870.

The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof this Com-
pny and an election forDirectors, will be held at No.e 1,% alnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
March next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
felt 27t* J. D. WHITE, President.

SUMMER RESORTS.

cIUMAIIIR BOARDING IN GERMAS7-
IJ town may be engaged at this time. Apply for par-
ticulars at No. 1186 Girard street, or 1223 Chestnut
street. mlll6 tu&f.6r

I4eMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPE
may City, N. J.,now open for guests ; directly upon.

ocean sere; excellent table ; heated rooms. Convey-

ance from Depot free. No bar. Winter torote 1 per
day; $lB per week. JOUN Mc KAI{ IN,
111119-61 r Pro trietor.

rIENTYSTRTy

41M30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Dr.FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,
Inserts the handsomest Toothlathe city,atprices

to suit all. Teeth Plugged , ToothRepaired, Exchanged,

orRemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex
trading. Offlee nonre.Bto 6 408611.M.

.
"
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ARCII STREETRESIDENCE ,1
FOR SALE.

No. 192% ARCH STREET.
milegeitt Brnwn-Stone Residence, three stories Sad

Hansard roof ; very commodious, famished with every
modern convenience, and built in a verysuperior end
substsntlal Manner. Lot 28 feet front by 180feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a bandsmne brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. hi, OUDIMET & SONS,

se>sOtftT 733 WALNUT Street.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.
Address, "LEON," this office.de2o'itra

FOR SALE. - ELEGANT RESI-
DENCE, No. 218 South Eighteenth street, Bitten-

-01180 Square. Modern houmo; in perfect order. Apply to
C.ll. & U. P. bII.7IRISEID,

mhB 10t§ 205 South Sixth greet.

,a FOR SALE.-AT CHESTNUT ftia
—A very desirable residence, near depot and

churches. Parlor, dining room, library and two
kitchens; nine bedrooms, bathroom, drawing-rooms,
water-clorts, and largo store-rooms. pantries, tko.; bet
and cold water, gas, furnace, &c. Terms to suit pur-
chasers. Apply to E. L. BOUDI.NOT,

mh3,th x tut:4 408 Walnut street.
FUR SALE.-MOpERN THREE.

JELStory Brick Dwelling, 6196. Ninth et. Every cop-mance. lnquireon the promisee. tnyti-th,e,tuA

riNO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant fonr-story (mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenince, walnut finish. &c.
N0.2128 Comae street ; modern dwelling, medium size.
Both for into; possession soon.
N. B. 1 want to buy several small houses centrally

located, J. YEEDERICA LIST,
fe2s tf§ Walnut et.

wGERMANTOWN.—FOR SAGE—A.
ery desirable Stone Mansion, with stone "'table

and carriage-boueo, with three acres of land attach4d,
situatoon Duy's lane, within )4 of a mile from Day's
lane elation. on Germantown Railroad. Has everycoll•
'onions° and is in good order. Grounds handsonply
laid out and planted with every variety of chuleeshrub.
bery. Terms,accommodating. Immediate possession.
J. M. GUMMY it SONti,733 Walnut street.

art FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-
jegßtory brick Residence situate No. XI North ThlrJ
teentb street. Immediate possession. J. M. GUSIMEY
& SUNS, 733 Walnut street.

AUWEST SPRUCESTREET—FOR SALE
—The deetrable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 fret front b HO feet deep to a street. J. M.
GUMMKY 8c SONS. 733 Walnut street.
flel CHESTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—
J13:51 An elegant modern Residence, 25 feet front, with
every convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through W Han-
som street. situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GOIII3IEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
tv3: FOR SAL F—THE HANDSOME
raai Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Bwelling,No. 2118
Epruce street. Miami every improvements. Half can
1,/111LID, IILICTMAJU. AIM), a .11, 1•CIMIg, ilil..assa °grace
street. All Improvements. Immediate possession for
both; and other property for sale. Apply to COPPIJOK*
& JORDAN, 433 Wahint street.

GERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE=THE
bandeome Stone Cottage, situated Northwest cor-

ner East Walnut lane and 'Morton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect order. Groundswell 'shaded
by full grown trees. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street.
frj GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO

new pointed Stone Cottages, with every, city con-
venience. Built in best manner. and convenient to
ChurchLone Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
55,000 each. J. 31. GUMBEY 4c SONS, 733 Walnut
street.

NI FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
fonr-atory Residence, with three-story double back

buildinga,and haying every modern convenience and fru•
provernent, situate No. 908 Spruce street. Lot 2.5 feet
front by 163feet detrp to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.
GUMBLEY 6c SONS, 733 Walnut 'greet.

FOR SALE.—DWELLINGS
1331 North Twelfth street. Three-itory modern

dwelling.
14= North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-

ing.
235 North Twelfth street. Three.story dwelling with

three-story tenement on rear of lot.
1629 South Tenth etreet. -Tbree•story dwelling.
1008 South Third etreet. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick d welling.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

608 Routh Second street. • Three-story brick, by 133,
260 North Eleventh etreet. Fonr-story brick, 18by 53.
42.3 Be, d etreet. Corner store and dwelling,
MG South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.:.

1436 Paesyunk Road,
ROBERT GRA FFEN & SON.•

No. 637 Pine street.
TO CAPITALISTS AND BUILDERS.:-
1 For sale--A large end rapidly•imprOving LOT,

NORTH BROAD STREET, between Nerria end Dia-
mond ;Mg feid deep to THIRTEENTH STREET, inter-
seelNl by PARK AVENUE. 101.111 FRONTS.

MhB-tffi Apply No.322 Chestnut street.

IvIERCIIANTVILLE, N. J.—BUILDING
sites for sale, five minutes' walk from Welwood

Station,
THIRTY MINUTES. FROM FRONT AND

MARKET STREETS.
Address J. W. TORREY,

fel9 lruok No. 127 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
___ _--_

CREME & MceOLIIIM,REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Claps
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of renting cottages daring the season will snob
or address an aboye.

Ileepeetfilllyrefer to Chu. A . Htibleam,Henry Hamm
Francis Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, JohnDwell*W. W. Juvenal. feB-

TO RENT, IN BURLINGTON, A
Jlaiiiifurnished Cottage. with every convenience now
occupied by Coin. Brl4lllo. Possession Ist of April.

PRANKLIN WOOLMAN, Conveyancer,
tnlll2 s to w • Burlington.

TO BENT. THAT DESIRABLE
Dwelling and Store. .1623 Walnut street, will be

rented separate or together. Apply at 1623 Walnut
street. tnhllm w

in FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
Milkyply at 110 South Twenty-firststreet. - mbl43t"

TA: TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOP IN
Ma the Colonnade Hotel, 1:02,1E0.1 and 1506 Chestnut

street. Rent moderate. Apply on the premises from 10
to 12 A. N. nihl2,trt

TO LET.—THE CIGAR STAND IN
the Colonnade Hotel, 1502, IM.I and 1506 Cluoitnni

et I eet. limit moderate. Apply on,the premises from 10
to 12 A.31. dil2,ta

I'M TO LET.—THE STORE CONNECT-
ing with the Colonnade Motel, 1502, 1501 and 1506

Chestnut street, suitable fur gent's furnishing goods.
Bent moderate. Apply on the premises frau 10 to 12
A. M. huhl2 tri

4 111, GIRARD STREET—DWELLING
IO to Rent. Apply at Girard Estate office, 19 South
Fifth street.mh10tf§

el FOR RENT-F URNISHED OR UN-
furnished, the three-story brick dwelling situate

180.9 north Twelfth street. J. DI. GUMMBY &

BONS. 733 Walnut street.

41}1T1 TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
M.ta. well lighted,auitable for lightmanufacturingbtlfsi•
mow, in building No. 712 Chestbut etrect. J. GUM
MEY & 80N5,7:43 Walnut 'Arcot.

wTO RENT—A LARGE AND CON:
entent House, with five acres of ground, four

miles from the city, and within a square of a Railroad
tqation. The property has ample stabling, and abun-
dance offuel and shade trees, c. Apply to

EDWARD b. HARLAN,
mh3tf§ 731 Walnut street.

ita TO RENT,
STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,

18by 100 FEET.
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,

delB.B to th-tf 511 Commerce street.
TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT

JIM Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 x 28 feet. 4 '
Buitable for an office or light business.
jals tfrir FARR Jr BROTHER- - - -

fr FUR REN T—CHESTN UT STREET.
g&—The desirable property northeast corner of
Chestnutand Eleventh streets • will be improved.

MARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40 feet
front, southwest corner of sixth street.

Four-story Store, 017 MARKET street.
VINE STREET—Large Dwelling, suitable for board-

ing-house, situate N. E. corner,.Eighteenth and Vine.
.1. At. GUMMEII it SONS, 73.3 Walnut street.. . . .

TO RENT.-A HANDSOMELa Country Residence, Day's lane, Germantown.
A handsome country residence, Manhehn street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house. No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwellinghouse, No. 1541North Twentieth street.
A dwelling house, No. 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

rall TOLET-THE THREE-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, No. 655 North Twelfth street, above

\ ace. Three-story double back buildings, with all
modern conveniences complete. Rent, eaBoo. Inquire
on premises. fe23-tf

INSTRUCTIONS.
HILA--0)..k HORSEMANSHIP. —THEP

DELPHI!. RIDING sonspoL, No . $338 Mar-
oc s rest, le open daily for Ladies and Gentlemen. It

is the largest, beat lighted and heated establishment in

the city. The horses are thoroughly_ broken for the
uiost timid. An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening saddler Gentlemen. Horsom thoroughly

trained for the liorses taken to livery. Hand-

some carriages to hire. Storage for wagons and sleighs.
SETH ()HAIGH,

Propriotor.

ralNTirttir.

The Pocket-Book Calendar andIkrecttiry for 1870; hia neat style of •

I'ItINTINGI
la now ready and may be had

FOR
N 0 T I NG,

which is as near as posalblp the rates
at which work generally la done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

CONFECTIONERY.

RARE MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS
CHOCOLATE,
' FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN',
S. W. Corner Twelfth end Market Ste.m1312 St§

Grand Opening of Spring Faunions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERIK

IIneeds,. March Ist, IWO.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Drees and Cloak MakingEmporium.
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance to 24 hours'

notice.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enablott

her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything In this eountry. New in design,
moderate In price.

A perfect system of Dress Cuttingtaught.
Cutting, Basting, Pinking.
Fashion Books and Coffering 214..71 -tines for sale.
Sets of Patterns for Merchantsand Dress Makers now

ready at
MRS. M. A. EINI:::O47.R"S,

1104 N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the name and number Mi avoid being

deceived. my2s tfr •

SEIiVING MACHINES.

T H E
WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Best and mold on the Baldest Terms.

PETERSON & 'CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

r to tb lyrr

MISCELLANEOUI.

A'I~IRONDACK°
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminent
physician and other gentlemen may be had of our
W bolesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists.

1412Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
fel2 a to th !tura

LAW AND PATENT OFFICES.
FRANCIS D. PASTORIUS,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.
No. 418 WALNUT STREET.

PATENTS PROCURED FOR INTENTIONS
And all business relatink to tho same promptly trans
acted. Call or send for ()leenler on Patents.

mhat-e to th

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Au D pIN G AND ENGAGEMENTWRings of solid 18 karat fine Gold--a specialty; a full
assortment ofsizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARB& BROTHER, Nakenti

werll4-r$ V Itl4obeetnatstreet belowFourth.

JORDAN'BCELEBRATED PURETONIO
Ale for invalids, familynee, &c.

The subscriber Is now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and Increasing use, by order of.
physicians, for invalids, useof families, &o.,commendit
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the bast materials, and put
up In the most careful mannerfor home useor transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherw lee promptly supplied

P. J. JORDAN,
N0.220Pearstreet,

4•7 below Third and Walnut sires

ED tICATIOI,4

LI Y. LAUDERBACH'S ACADEMY,
lA. Assembly Buildings, No. lOS South Tenth street.
A primary, elementary and finishing school for boysand
young men. Circulars at Mr. WARBURTON'S, No.
1:41 treef . fe.2.s•lm§

MUSICAL.

PI4.IIADELPHIA MUSICAL
ACADEMY .—llooksare now open for the re-

ception of new pupils. 'Vacancies nuly be lq early
application atbeginO 1218 SPRUCE STRLET.

Pupils may at any time. inih9-12t
BrCHHWINENZ4EL DDHIROE PCTAtt.-lIDULNF. H MMO.

DALLAD SINGING—T. BISHOP, NO
33 South Nineteenth street. mho fm w

(21,G. P. RONDERELLA, TEACHER OF
to singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence

enor*eentlestreet. en26-ta
•if rt ICATIOI%.

SUNUAY SCHOOL SUPERINTHN-
dents, get Prof.BMWs admirable addresa, "How to

tSowilAara L.tbree a tyP,"hila ethh iSa.bbath School Emporium,

WANTS.
tiro WANTED TO RENT—BY A SMALL
MI family of adults, a modoraio-cized lionso. Loca-
tion between Twelfth and TwOnty-iiratand Market and
T•owl•orA. A litirAAA Pox 2639 P.O. tralO4.3t*

41) UT.tikTCY
ODGERS' AND WOSTENSOLISVEI •R POOKET KNIVES, plum, and STAG TUN-

MRS of beautiful Dnish; RODOKRS, and WADE,'
BUTCHER'Sand the CELEBRATED •LEOMILTRII
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest Quality. '
flavors, Knives, Scissors and Table Outlery, ground andpolished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most aparostd
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument Maker, Ilb Tenth street
below Oheabaut. mutt

SOl_,A. lI'SES IDI

Itorn,AD IR GROATLine from Philadeliphla to the interior ofennfilveutia, the : lichnylkill,,Sneartishannatland and, Wyoming Valley., the ,Nctrth. Nortlaweat, andthe oanadas, WinterArrangementofPatillenger Trahoi,Dec.2s, 1869, leaving the Company's' Depot,Thirtaenthand .41allenvhil streeta.Philadelphia, at thefolk/Winghours;
MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M forReading and all intermediate Stations!, and Allentown.Returning, leavesReading at 636 P. hf, arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.26 P. M.MORNING EXPRESS.:.--At 8. 15 A. M. ter ReadingLebanon,Harrisburg, Pottavillo, Pine Orlove,Tatnagna,Sunburr, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, _Niagaratraps Buffalo. Wilkosbarre, Pittston, York. CarlieleObturhersburg,Hageretown, Ac.The7.80 A. M. train connects at Reading with theEastPen neylvanlaRaliroed trains for Atlentown,die.,and the8,15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley trainfor Harrisburg &c.; at Port Clinton with CatawhinaR.R. trains for WAlliamsport,Lock Haven.Elmira,ofHatrisburg with Northern Contra!, Cumberland val-ley. and Bchnylkgl and Sneduehanna trains for North-umberland, Williamsport. York,Chambersbnrg.Pinea

AFTERNOON EXPRESI3.-Leaves Philadelphia at8.30P. M. for Rending, Pottsville, Harrf &c., con-necting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains forColumbia.&c.
POTTSTOWN AtICOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-town at 5.45 A. 31„stopping at the intennedinto stations;

arrives in Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphiaat 4 P AlL:arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M,READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TJON.-Leaves Pottsville at 5,40 A. M.,and Reading at7.80 A.M., Mopping nt all way etatione; arrives in Phila•delphiaat 10.20 A. M.
Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 P. M.; arrivesin Reading. at 7.40 P. M., and at Pottsville at 9. P. M.Trains for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 810 A.PC, and Pottsville at 9.00 A. M.1artivinis inPadladelphiaat 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05P. hi.. and Pottsville at 2.45 P. EL:arriving at Phila-delphia at 6.45 P. M
Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M.,and Ilarrisbnrg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting, at }load-ingwith Afternoon Acconunodation south at 6.36 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P.M.
/Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12.30 noonfor Pottsville and all WayStations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. connecting atReading with accommodation train for ihiladelphlaandall Way Stations
Ali the above trains run dediy,Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leavo Pottsville at 8 A. M., and Phila.del phis at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at808 A. hi.. returning from Reading at 4.25P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Paasengera forDowningtown and intermediate pointa take the 7.30 AM.,12.60and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia,return-lag from Downingtown at 6.30 A. M..12.45 and 5.15 P.MPERK 101 d EN RAILROAD.-Passengers Schwenks-ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-delphia, returning from Sclrwenksville at 8.05 A. M..,12.45 noon, 4.15 P.R. Stage lines for various points inPerkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilleand Schwenkeville.

COLEBROOKDALE RALLROAD.-Paasengers forMt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. hi.and 4.16 P. M. trains fromPhiladelphia; returning fromMt. Plearant a 7 E XPRESS .25 A. M.NEW YORK FOR - PITTSBURGH AND '

THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00P. M., .passing Reading at 1.45 and 10115P. M. and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvaniaand Northern CentralRailroad Hawes, Trainsfor Pitts-burgh,Chicago, Williamsport,Elmira. Baltimore etc.Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on drivelofPentmlvania Express tram Pitteburgh, af 5,35 A. M.and 1210 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. hl. and 21/5P. M., arriving at New Yorkat 12.05noon and 6.36 P. M.Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through betweenJersey City and Pitteburgb, without change.Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 AM. and 2.06 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburgleaves NewYork at 12 Noon,
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains SavePottsville at 630 and 11.30 A.M. and 6.60 P.M.. returningfrom Tamaqua at 8.55 A.M.. and 2.15 and 4.60 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-Trains leave Auburn at 8.65 A. M. for Piuegroveand Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noon for Pine-grove, Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-risburg at 3.40 p IL from Brookside at 4.00 P. M. andfrom Tremont al 7.15 A.lll and 5.06 P.M.TICKETB.-Ttroug_htaas tieketaandaralteraaa_

..caeali to au trio principal points in theNorth and Vestand Canada.Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading andIntermediate Station*, good for day only, are sold byMorning Accommodation , Market Train,Reading andPottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Ticket, to Philadelphia, good for day only,areeoldltt Reading and Intermediate Station! by Read-ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reducedrater.
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable onlyat the Officeof8. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South'Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of G.A. Ricotta, General Superinten-dent, Reading

HISTORY OF ANCIENT ECLIPSES

_.,
..was thrown upon a paperscreen, with all itsglow ofrainbow colors, and then,lhis amen• being dropped, on a- sheet of black lace' be-hind- appeared an .immense duplicate oftheproininence and solar spectraaa seen in. thespectrum telescope. . • . i -Thenfollowed areproduetion ofsolar prom- ,inences by means ofa tank of water with acolored stratum atthe . bottom and a coil ofwire heated by an eleetriecurrent. Then camethe pictures of dm corona, and an illustratiOn•of its supposed corruseations .by means of the .Chatheleon top for the lantern, devised byProfessor Morton for this lecture. hero a diskof thirty feet in diameter was produced on thescreen, and covered with a brilliant centreand Corruscating rings of blending colored ,light, 'suggesting the opening out into bloomof seine magical and gigantic flower.In further illustration of the corona werethen cxibited a nplendid set of Geissler tubes,coinpriningsotne three dozen new,tubes in ad-dition to those last used, and two sets so ar-ranged as to be exhibited in rapid rotation.and thus resembling scintillating stars of bril-liant and ever.changing colored rays.Lastly, in illustration of solar heat and theiron vapor found in the sun, another sword*as consumed from point to hilt, with thesame proniptitude and cataract of scintillatingsparks as before. '

Prof:Norton% Lecture Last Evening

THE sfrAn pOVESE OF LECTURES

Professor Morton's lecture on Eclipses, lasteve ning, was a repetition of the previous
orayin the vast crowd, Which, after occupyingevery seatillled the aisles.and lined the wallsof the Academy, and.in the 'beauty And suc-cess of the experiments ; but in the method oftreating the subject, and in a number of theillustrations,it may be regarded as anew lee.;
ture.

Precisely at eight o'clock the curtain rose,and the speaker,conaing forward, began as fol-low4:
A total eclipse of the sun is beyond doubtone of themost impressive of 'Nature's silentphenomena. The crash of atropical thunder-storm, the scream of a' tornado, the roar of avolcanic eruption, or the subterranean thun-der of an earthquake, add an elementof terror and personal alarm ; but this verydistraction of the mind diminishes, beyond adoubt, its capacity for appreciating the. fullsublimity of the visible changes which aretaking place.
The earliest record of an eclipse is thatwhich the famous Astronomer Bailly (whohas had the good fortune to associate hisname with one of the striking telescopic phe.nomena ofa solar eclipse) mentions in hiswork entitled " Histoire de l'AmtronomieAncienne," as recorded in the Chinese annals.It is there stated that in the reign of Chow_

Kong, about 2,169 before our era, an eclipseoccurred which the royal astronomers hadfailed to predict, and were put to death inconsequence. Fortunately for the world ofscience, and for the unscientific world, whichse often has benefited by the laborsof the former, so severe a penalty on neglecthas not been generally enforced; for onthe 12th of July, 1684, a total eclipse waspredicted at itome, but, possibly for wantof the proper ecclesiastical sanction, didnot present itself—a simple occultationbeing all that was observable. Such an error.mainly due to imperfect data in the shape oftables, has, of course, since then becomo im-possible but it Is inWresting to notice thatTycho-Brahe, in 1600, denied the possibilityof a total eclipse, in spite of the descriptiongiven by Cloth's of that seen at Coimbia inMO, of which there were then thousands ofliving witnesses. Tycho's theory enjoyed buta brief existence, however, for in 1605 oc-curred atotal eclipse, visible at Naples, whichleft the theory ofthe famous astronomer inserious need of revision. Speaking of theseerrors, or oversights, it is curious that Arago,in a list of total eclipses to the year 1900,whietthe allude* to as complete, makes. no mentioneither of last year's or of that visible the yearbefore In Arabia and India.
Passin • from theancient Chinese _ •

The whole lectiire was literalty a brilliantsuccess, and added much to the high 'reputa-tion already won by our distinguished youngtownsman.

Position ofInstruments In the Orchestra.Another attempt to solve that difficult ques-tion, the best position of the various orches-tral forces in the concert-room orchestra, hasbeen recently -made at the Crystal Palace byMr. Mantis, whose new arrangement displaysso much artistic forethought as to merit in thisplace a short description. The prime Ideaseems to have been the collection of all thebass Instruments, with the exception of thebass trombone and ophicleide,in a compact cen-tral mass, so as to form a solid pivot of founda-tion tone, and tosecure in the slowly vibrating,deep•toned instruments greater readiness ofattack, by bringing the whole of the bassmasses directly under the conductor's baton.The wind instruments Mr. Manns places onhis left, with the exception of the trombonesand euphonium; a feature whichmay be com-mended as enabling the director with his dis-engaged hand to indicate the points of entranceto this section of his forces.The reeds are placed in fours,with the lowesttoned instruments toward the centre, in ac..cordancewith the prime idea of the scheme,that of centralizing the bass tone. The group-ing of this department is thoughtful, and inaccordance with the general scoring principlesof the great masters. The flutes and clarinetsare in the front line of the wind ; the double-reed instruments, the oboes and bassoons,comenext and to the rear of these are stationed thefour horns, at the back of which, lastly, butverging towards the mtre,are the trumpets or
• •

•

fatal to astronomers and apparently alsoastronomy, for we find no.sother eclipse re-corded in these same annals until theyear 80011. C., we next come, in order of. importance,to one which has been made available by theAstronomer Royal of England, in an miter-
' able manner, for the correction of lunar tableswith reference to ancient periods.

Soon after the beginning of that famous re-treat of the ten thousand Greeks led by thehistorian-general Xenophon, the outnum-bered but indomitable armyreached the banksof the Tigris, at the site of a theu ancientandruined city, which, from the minute deserip-tiOil of its location and structure, Layard hasfully identified with 'the modern mound ofNimroud, or the ancient palace-crownedNineveh. The Greeks were told that this citywas named Larissa, and that it had been cap-tured by the Persians from the Modes by.rea-kin of, and duringan unnatural and terror-inspiring otiscumtion of the sun.
Believing this statement to be the record ofa total solar eclipse, the Astronomer Royalproceeded to- calculate the exact path ofshadow for the various eclipses which musthave occurred in the vicinity of the probabledate. That of October 22d, r, 68. C., provedunapplicable ; so also , did that of June18th, 548; but at last, on developing thatof Mav 19th, B. C:SSS, Mr. Airy found that itscentral shadow must have at least pared nearthe bite in question.
Just then were completed Prof. Hansen'selaborato'Lunar Tables,and also those requiredto compute the sun's place in the tnostdistantages; and moreover, the same eminent math-ematician, at Mr. Airv's requost, 'computedfrom these improved data the -places of thesnn and moon for this and other eclipses yet

to be noticed.
It was then found that on the 19th of May.B. C. 51.;6,a total eclipse swept across the earth,with a narrow black shadow, that passed cen-trally over the city of Nitleveh, then no doubtbesieged by the Persian army under Cyaxarea,and, by its terror-inspiring gloom, drove the.defenders from the walls and left the city aprey to its enemies.
But this is not the only interest attachingitself to this event. In order that this eclipseand others which we' will presently notice

should be possible, we must assume that thetime of the earth',, rotation has not been unal-terablefrom all time, but that In former agesit was more rapid than now, by some tractionof asecond in a year. In other words, that ourearth-motion is in exceedingly slow but verysure course of running down ; , and thus, in a
new way, does the fall of " thegreat Nineveh"'serve as a memento of the ephemeral andtransitory nature of not only human affairs,but of the very material uniVerse itself.

• But it may be said—is this not too wide andvast an inference to draw from asingle fact?Such indeed would be the C,380 did this factstand alone, but far otherwise is the truth.Diodorus Siculis and Justin tell us thatAgathoeles, a military adventurer, who hadmade himself master of Syracuse and a largepart of Sicily, being blockaded in. his capitalby a Carthagenian Beet,escaped during a tem-porary withdrawal of theseforces, and reached
' in six days the, coast of Africa, at a _point-which has been most clearly identified withAlhowareah, on Cape Bon, having encoun-tered on the second day atotal!eclipse of thesun. This eclipse has also been calculated bythe Astronomer Royal ; and making the sameassumptions as are required in the case of theLarissa or Nineveh eclipse,it isfound that oneoccurring on the sth of August, 309 B. C.,would fulfil the historic conditions.

Again, llerodotus tells of a battle betweenthe Medes and Lydians interrupted by aneclipse which caused both parties to abandoua long-protracted war. This eclipse, he more-over says, had been predicted by Thales, andby his name it has been known. Similar cal-culations to the others already mentioned, lo-cate this eclipse across the southern part ofAsia Minor, on the 28th of May, 584 B. C.Finally, we have on August 81st, A. 12). 1030,the battle of Stiklastad, in Norway,"inter-rupted by a total eclipse. The conditions wehave noticed before are essential to the recon-ciling of these various events; or, in other
words, without such allowances, If one ofthese eclipses was located as described, theothers could not have existed iu tile regionsmentioned.

arm s masa.,a niV9lld Uleletag tnescheme is the isolated position ofthe trombonesand euphonium, which, placed.at the back ofthe orchestra to the conductor's right, retaintl.eir old and usual position in the
concert-room. The result occasionallyis that the trombone tone passeSthrough the mass of strings in front inraw gusts of sound, in consequence of beingtoo far from the modifying influence of thehorn tone. Another disadvantage in this dis-position of the orchestral force is the spreadingout of the mass of violins to the' extreme edgesof the orchestra, the first to the left of the con-ductor, and the second to the right. In pas-sages in Ithich the violins work together inthirds or sixths, as in the accompaniments tollandel's." For unto us a Child is born," this

arrangement must result in a direct loss ofsympathy. There is also an important featureIn modern orchestral music, theemployment ofthe mass of violoncellos in broad melodies,which Mr. Matins' plan does not. appear to,have taken account of. Iu some of theContinental orchestms the violoncellosare massed together, and all the contra-basses are placed in close proximity; by this
arrangement the old method of setting onevioloncello and a contrabass to play for thesame copy is avoided, and the violoncellos,gaining greater unanimity of attack and soli-darity of tone, produce a more passionate andpenetrating effect. In the performances of one I
of Ilandel's oratorios we should, of course,advocate the old method of placing the bassestwo and two. The best position for the dif-ferent orchestral masses has probably still tobe found; and as the' Instrumentalists cannot,like the companies of a regiment, be ordered
to the front by turns as required, there willalways be drawbacks to set against any gainswhich may be obtained by change.-7.lfusician,for February.

. .
CommutationTickets,st 25 per cent. discount. betweenany point' desired.for families and Srtns.
Mileage Tickets. soodfor 2.ooomiles,betweenall points

at e 52 50 each for families and firrns.
Season Tiekets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,for holders onlyto all points.at reduced rates.aergyiggp residing on the line ofthe road will befur-nished with Carrie, entitling themselves and wives .

tickets at kilt fareExcursion Ticketa from Philadelphia to principal sta-tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re.
duce(' fare, to be had only at the Ticket Ofllce, at Thir-teenth and Callowhillstreets..

FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New FreightDepot, Broad and Willow streets.Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 4.55 A. M.,13.30 noon ,550 and 7.15 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon,Basrisberg, Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all Pointsbe-yond.
Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-office forall places

on the road and its branches at 6 A. M.,and for the prin-cipal Stations onlyat 2.15 P. M.
BAGGAGR.Dungan's Express will cepalect Baggage for all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot: Orders canbe left at No.225 South Fourthstreet, orat the Depot, Thirteenthand .Callowhillstreets.

KOR NEW YORE.-THE CAMDENAND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA ANDlENTOIi RA ILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, fromPhiladelphia to New York,and way' places, from Wal-nut street wharf, Fare.At 6.39 A. MI via Camdenand AmbeyliAecom.. $226At 8A . Camdenand Jersey 431 Ex. Map, 300At 2.00 P. St., via Camdenand Amboy zymase, 300At 6 P. 31. for Amboy and Intermediate stations,
At 6.30 and 8 A. M.,and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.At 2.00 P. M. for Long Branch and Points onR.& D. B. R. R.
At 8 and 10 A .M., U M,2,330 and 4.30 P. at,for Trenton.At 6.303 and 10 A.M., 12 31 •,23.300.30,6,7 and 1130P.M.,for llordentown ,Florence,Burimaton,Reverly and Delance.
At 6.30 and 10 A.M.,12 M., 3.30,4.30,6,7 and,11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FlabHouse, d A.M. and 2 P. al., for R' iverton.
flir The 11.30 P. M. Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by upper ferry.
FromKennington Depot:

At 7.30 A. M. 2.30, 331 and 5 P. M. for Trenton andBrietol. And at 1045 A. M.and 6 P. 31. for Bristol.At 7.30 A. M.,2.30 and 5 P. 31. for 3lorrisville and TullY-towc.
At 7.30 and 10.45A. M., 2.30, 5 and 6P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.45A. M.,2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Cornwelln, Torresdale,Holmesburg,TaconY,Wissinoming,Brideeburg and Frankfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes;burg, and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailwayAt 7,9.30 and 11 A. M., 1.20, 4, 6.4.5, and 12 P. M. NewYork Express Line,via Jersey City $3 toAt 1.1.30 P.M. Emigrant Line 2 00At 7,9.30 and 11 A.M ,1.20,4,6.45,and 12P.M.for Trenton,
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. AL, 4, 6.4)5 and 12 P. M., for Bristol.At la P.M 4 Night/for Ifforrisville,Tullytown, Schenck's,EddingtonCornwellii, Torresdale, Hohnesburg, Tit-cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford,The9.3oA. M. and and 12 P. M. Linos run daily Allothers, Sunday. excepted.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the care onthird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, ut half an hour be.fore departure. The Carsof Market StreetRailway rundirect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnutand Walnutwithin one square. On ;Sundays, the Market Street Carawill run to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.45 and 12 P.M. lines
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfromKensington Depot.
At 7.30A. A., for Niagara FallsBuffalo,Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Roches ter, Biniamptou

ossetsevSyractriseciareatBedd, Montrose, Wi kesbarre,Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Schooley's Moun-tain. Ac.
At 730 A. 31.and 3.30 P.M.for Belvidere,Easton, Lani-berttille Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-nests direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchCheek Allentown, Bethlehem, Ac.

At Id A. M.from Weat Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. M.from Kensington Depot,for Lambertville and interme-diate Station,.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,330,6 & 6.30 P.M.,and on Thurs-

day and Saturday 'rights at 11.30 P. M. tor iderehanta-ville,Moorestown' Hartford. Masonville , Hainsport
and Mount Holly.

At 7 A. hi., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M.for Lumberton and 3fed.ford.
At 7 and 10 A 31., 1, 3.30 &5 P. M., for Smithville,Ewansville,Vincentown,Birmiagham and Pemberton.At 10 A. M. for Lewistown, Wriglitatown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Hornerstown,
At 7 A. 31.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wright,.

town, CoOkstown, Now Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
. Ridge, Imlaystown. Sharon and Illghtstown.

Fifty poundsofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ait bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypound, to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100,ex.cept by special contract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

; Boston, Worcester, Springfield,Hartford, Now Havenprovidence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica.Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. llluffalo,,Nurgara Falls andSuspension Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at N0.828 Chest-

nutstreet, wheretickets to Now York, and all Impor-
tant pointa North and East, may be procured. Persons' purchasing , Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by

' Union Transfer Baggage koi_Preee-
Linesirom New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M., viaJersey
Cityand Camden. At SAOand 10 A.M., 12.30,5, 6 and 9P.hl., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Philo-

; deiphia.
FromPier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda.

tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.
Dec.22, 1869. WM. H. GATZMER ,Agent,

!EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX AN.
drift, Georgetown and Washington, D. C.,via Ches.

akoand Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex.
andriafrom the moat directroute for Lynchburg, Brim-
tol,Knoxville , Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

I Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

i Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE & 00.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
Id. ELDRIDGE & (30., Agents at Alexandria, Va

LEGAL NOTICES.
E_STATE OF STEPHEN KIMBALL,deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the aboveestate hashig been granted to the undersigned, all per.eons indebted tosaid estate are renneetegi to make pay -ment, and thole having elaime against the same to pre-sent them to

GEORUR P. KIMBALL. Ex,cotorg.EDWARD!. KIMBALL,mbl.3-tu w :30 No. 1921 ;spruce street
I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR, THECity and County 'of Philadelphia.—Estate ofPATRICK SWEENY, deceased.—The Auditor ap-pointedfinal ]accountCourtto audit, ettle and adittet the firstandfinal account of JOHN 1 1. COLAHAN. Esq.; ad-niinistrator paidente hie of PATRICK SWEENY, decM,and to report distribution of the balance in the hands ofthe accountant, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose of his appointment, on THURSDAY, March24th, wo, at 4 o'clock. P. M., at his office, No. 707Walnut street, in the City ofPhiladelphia.

GEORGE D. RUDD,
Auditor.

You see, then, that we may rely With confi-dence upon the conclusions based upon sowide a range of facts, and, moreover, find ourfirst assertion of the profound effects produced
on men's minds and on national events fully
supported by repeated illustrations.

TheProfessor next turnedto his large orrery,
with amagnesia-litsun, by means of whichthe astronomical relations of total, partial andannular eclipses were in a few minutes&Mon-
strated Inreference tothe optical conditionsof an eclipse the same beautiful experiments
of the coloredshadows andflight of sunspirits,shown in the first lecture, were again repeated,with equal if pot superior success.The reproduction of a total eclipse then fol-lowed, with its first contact, solar crescent, •Bailly's beads, and sudden outburst of coronaand solar prominences at the instant of to-lali ty.

mhl2 a to th t:"
TNthe ORPHANS' COURT f'ORihe City and Connty of Philadelphia.—Estate ofANTHONY JOHNSON, deoM.—The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit. settle, and adjust the first accountof ISRAEL H. JOHNSON, Trustee of the Estate ofANTHONY JOHNSON, deceased, and of ISRAELJOHNSON, Executor of ABRAHAM KEYSER,'deceased, the former Trusteo of. paid ANTHONYJOHNSON, deceased,and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will moot theparties interested, for the mimosa of his apointment,on TUESDAY, March IVO, at 4 o'clock P.M.at his office, .No. 709 Walnut street. in the city sfPhiladelphia. J. SERGEANT PRIOR,

tri w st` Auditor.N.__j.. 1 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL POLL—Estate of(MAMAS PAULUS, dee'd. The Auditor ap-pointed by the Court to audit. settle, and adjust thoaccount of MARY E. PAULUS, Administratrix ofCHARLES PAULUS, deceased, and to report dis-tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested,for the purpose of hisappollitment,on FRIDAY, March LSth, IN7O, at fouro'clock, P. M.. at his Mike, No. 12 South Sixth street,in the City of Philadelphia.
mho fm wst HENRY E. WALLACE, Auditor.

LETTERS 'ADMINISTRATIONhaying been granted to the subscribers upon theestate or ISAAC 'RESTON, deceased, all persons in-debted to the same will make paymont. and Ous: havt,,claims present them to EDWARD W. RESTON,NORRIS . JHOFFMAN, Administrators.TIESTONVO.LE. March 3, 1870. mh3.th 6t*
-LISTATE OF MARY J. RAMSAY, DE-CEASED.—Letters Testamentary on the estateof MARY 3. RAMBA Y. deceased. havinc.heen grantedto the undersigned. ell persons indebted to said estateare requested to make payment, and those having chainto present them to SARAH L. WEST„Elxecutrix, Nn2011 Coates street. or to her Attorney, AVM. J. McELWA, N0.632 Walnut street. Philada„ mhllfdt*

TOTICE.—LIC"—LETTERS TESTAMENTARYon the estate of KLIZA If. VA I) X, deceased , havebeen vented to the subserlbor. All persons Indebted tothe snit estate aro requested to make payment,and thus.)Laving claims to present them to GEORAIEI VAIIX,Acblog Exemitor. °Mos 45 N Seventeenth et. NM sat'

some brightly colored pictures, by Mr.Lackyer, loaned to Prof. Morton by Prof. J.P. Cooke, of Cambridge, wore then shownand explained, illustrating the solar promi-nences ; and the revelations of the spectro-scope, as to the nature of the prominences,were illustrated by a beautiful experiment,devised by Prof. E. C. Pickering, of Boston..A continuous spectrum, ten feet in length,

ESTATE OF CHARLES SCHELL, DE-ceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the aboveestate having been granted to tke undersigned. all por-
tions indebted to said estate are 'requested to make pay-ment, and those having claims against the same to pro-sent them to ELIZABETH SOHEIA, Executrix, 831Vino street, or to her Attorney, THOMAS 11. SPEAK-MAN, 26 North Seventh street. fon a6t*

NOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARYon the estate of PRANCES V. TRUEPITT, de-ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All per-sons indebted to the said estate are requested to makelONETIAtIV,e having claims to r o.rec oe nt jhgrotr ttoSeventeenth street. fol 9 s 6t*

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATan application has been mado to thobanal Am-!nuance Company for renewal of policy N0.1670, for4800, in the mime of W. LINNARD .lost or mid.Laid.mh6a 4t"

iMT FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
NNBYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeebarre.Mabanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all ointsonLehigh ValleyRailroad and its branches. -

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road issimile/I:INT: j:,,Arl.egtmeTdespatch to mercheridise con-
Points.goodsdelivered atthe ;trough Freight Depot,

B. B. cor. Front and Noble streets,
Before 6 1,-7 A1.,1V1R reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel:

•
Mahar/0(01V,and the other stations IA 114.tis d

..
oyanWYOrldwg Veßelrebeforel 1....V..1the day.

/mos0

-VISA BAIMPIA—LIGHT-COL
oreil sweet Fish on, low-priced, for sale by EDWB. ROWLEY. IS Petah Front street,

RlCt.--100 CA3IO3CAROLINA
In store and for sale by.OOOHEAN. RUSSELL &

CO., Obestnut stmt. : • , ,

THE DAILY EVENTNG BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA TUESD AY M ARCH 15, 1870
VRAVELEIRSIVVIDEI,'VORIS PEN-148itt.itiutisoA.o.THIC SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehighand Wyomin g,Valley,NortherwPerinsylvanla, Southernand Interior New York, Rochester, Buffalo, NiagaraFella, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Camels.' WINTER ARRA NC/EMT...NTS. •TARES EFFECT, November 22d, Mg- .14D LY TRAINS IefIVO Passonger•Depot, corner °IBerke and Americas streets (Sundays excepted), 48follow,.

,7.80 A. M. Accommedation for Fort Washington. •At 8 . M.—Morning Express, for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on main line of North. PennsylvaniaRailroad, cennecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley

lc,
Railroad for Allentown, Manch Chunk. Mahanoy (Mr,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Waverly; conneo,r titri d gir:t,tWaverly withERlERochester, ClevelandßAlLWAYo1k f̂ okr a gNol,a gsaar na .Framcisco, anteall points In the Great West..At 8.45 A. M.--5 ccomtnodation for Doylestown, stop-ping-at nil intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, 11,,tbore' and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Read.9.45 A. M. (Express) for • Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch Chunk; White Haven; I.Vilkosbarre, Pittston,Scranton and Carbondale via Lehigh and SusquehannaRailroad, and Allentown, Easton, liackettstovni, andpoints on Neiv Jersey Central Railroad and MorrisandEfiteCX Railroad to New York viaLehigh Willer Railroad.At 10.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,stoppingat Intermediate Stations.1.15, 510 and 8 P.51 .—Accommodation to Abinaton.At 145 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk, -Hazleton, WhiteHaven Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and. WyomingCoalRitgions.
At 2.45 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop"ping at all intermediatestations.At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestownotop-ping at all intermediate statins.At 5.00 I'. M.—Through for Bethlehem,connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train forEaston. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.At 0.20 P. M.—Accommodation r Lansdale, stormingat all intermediateetations.At 11,50 P. M.—Acconunodation for Fort Washington.TRAINS MIRIVE IN PHILADELPHA\ From Bethlehem at 9A. M., 2.L5, 4AO and 8.26 P. M.2.15 P. M., 4.40 Lehighnd 8.25 P.M. Tllllll9 make directconnection with Valleyor Lehigh and Simple-banns train from Easton,Scranton. Wilkosbarre, Ma-hanoy City and Hazleton.From Doylestown at 8.35 A.M.,4.30 P.M.and 1.05 P. MFrom Langdale at 7.20 A. M.From Fort Washington at 9.25 and 10.80A.M.and 310P.M.

Philadelphia for )BNe tSIUhNmAYS.31A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at TAOA. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. 51.Fifth aCityixth Streets and Second and Third StreetsLints of Passenger cars run directly to and fromtheDepot Union Line run within a short distance ofthe Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in orderto secure the lowest rates offare.

the CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to_ ;ulna.pal points, at Alann's North Penn. Baggage Expressoffice, No. 105 South Fifth street

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAM-A. ROAD.—After 8 P. Pen SUNDAY, November 14th_1889. The trains of the nsylvania Central Railroadleave theDepot,at Tbirty-firstand Market streets,whichis reached direetly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Frontand Market street thirty minutes beforeits departure. • Those of the Chestnut and Walnut13V; can l(:4? uvarelopf k yteti epo
theTicket Otuce, Northwest cornerof LIinn?and Cll°llo4B MUstreets. and at the Depot.Agente of the Union Transfer Company will call forand deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders Lett at N0.901.,Chestnut street, NO. 116 Market street, will receive at.tendon TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Train.--...........-. at 8.00 A. M.Paoli Accom..- ........ .....at 10.30 1.111, and 6 .50 P. M.itestLine.. at 11.50 A. M.ErieExprees...--- at 11.50 A. M.Harrisburg Accom -at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom-....... at 4.10 P. M.ParksburSincSnnatg Train ...... ....... .....--at5.30 P. M.Eveee,e,

et CLUJP.Erie Mailand Tittsburghfipress...--....at 9.45 P. M.Accommodation.
___,_._ at 12.11 AM.Pacific Express... at 12.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running onSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.Pacific Express loaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-!press daily, exceptSaturday. All other trains daily,except Sunstar.

TheWern A:commodation Trainruns dailY, exceptSunday. Fort ishtrain tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. M.,at 115 Market street.TRAINS ARUM AT DEPOT, VIZ : •Cincinnati Express..., ..at3.10A. M,Philadelphia Express..--....--...... ---.-.--at 6-10 A.ll,Erie Ma11,.._.—.-...
—.......„.....

...„.at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 3.40 & 6.25 P. DIParksburg Train. at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line. .....at 9.40 A. MLancaster Train ' at 12.55 P. M.at 12.65 P.M.Southern Expreee .. ... . ...
............ 7.00 P. M.Lock Haven and Elm ira Express .at 7.00 P. M.Pacific Express....--- ....- . ......

..... —at 4.25 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation------....... P. M.For further information,apply toJINN F.VA ALEER, Ja.,Ticket Agent, 90/ ChestnutstrePet..ANCIS PUNE, Ticket Agent, 116Market street.SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk for Baggage,except for wearing apparel, andlimit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue All Baggaseexceeding that amount in value winbe at the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-tract. EDWARD H. WILLIAIdf3_,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON ANDBALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing MONDAY, May lothoss. Trains will leaveDepot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.lows •

WAY MAIL TRAIN 618.50 A. M.(Eitindays exceptell),for Baltimore, stopping atall Regular Stations.nesting withwith Deiawara Railroad at Wilmington forCrisfieldand Intermediate hi tenons.EXPRESS TRAINat 12.00.11. f Sundays excepted 1,forBaltimore and Washington. stopping at Wilmington,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connecta at Wilming-ton with train for New Castle.
foErXPlßtEmoSrTRaAIN Wa4h.4lionPnM,s.oSup .nindagya t ehpestedr,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport;Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,EdgewoodMagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run.NIGHT EXPRESS-at 11.30 P. M. (daily)for Baltimoreand Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lin-wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton, NorthEast, Perryville, Havre do Grace,Perryman's and Mag-nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 19.00 M. Tntin.WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at ILO° A. M. 2.190,6.00 and7.00 P. M. The 0 .00 P. M. train connects with DelawareRailroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M., 1.30,4.15and7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop betweenCheater and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodation Train.Sundays excepted.
Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.30A. M. and 4.10P.M. will carioca at Lainokin Junction with the 7.90A.M.

m BALPIMORtE inofPHaLmELCHIA—eH.eBaltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mali. 9.35 A. M.,Express,-2.35 P.M., Express. 7.25 P. M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LewesBALTIMORE at 1.25 P. 11. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-ryman 's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryyille,Charles-town,North-East,ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.Through tickets to all pointWeet, South, and 'South-west may be procured at the ticket office, ne Chestnutstreet, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Roomsand Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during theday. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan havebaggage checked at their residince by the Union Trans-fer Company. H. F. KENNEY, Snp't.

PH ILADEL PHIA, GERMA_NTOWN
JI AND NORRISTOWN RALLROA.D TIME TA-BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, /829, and untilfarther notice:

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6,7, 8, 946, 10,-11,12A. M. 1,3.15, 3%, 4.06, 4.36, 6,6%, 6,6%, 7.8, 9.a1, 10, 11, 12 P. M.Leave Germantown-4,6.66, 47543,8.20,9, 10, 10.60,12 A5.3 2,8, 3.30, 4%.6, 15%,6, 6%,7, 8,9, 10, 11, P. M.The 8.20 down•train, and the 3% and 5%up trains, willnot stop on the Germantown Branch.
ON NDAY.Leave Philadelphia-9.16 SUA. hl.,2,

S
4.06 minutea,7 and10% P. M •

Leave Germantown--8.HILLRAILROAD P.M.CHESTNUT
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10, 12 A.M.; 2,3%. ,7,9.20and 11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11A0A1.40,3.39,6.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphin-9.13 minutes A. M.• and 7P. MLeave Chestnut Hill-7.60 minutes A. M..; 12.40,6.40and9.25 minutes P. hi.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9, 11.05, A. M.; 1%,3,4, 4%,6%, 6.13,8.06, 10.06 and 11% P. ht.
Leave Norriatown-6.40,6.25,7, 7%, 8.60,11 A. M.; 1%.3, 4%,6.16,8 and 9% P. M.
MrThe7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norriatown will not stopat Magee's, PottsLanding, Domino or Schur's Lane.tifir The 4 P. Al. Train from Philadelphia will atop only

at School Lane,ManaandA yunCYonsS.hohocken.ON
Leave Philadelphia-9A. hi.; 2%, 4 and 716 P. M.Leave Norristown

FOR ANAT-7ADI.hi.; 1, S%UNKand.9 P M.
Leave Philadelphia--6, 7%. 9, 11.06 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4,4%6%,6.16,8.05, 10.06and 11% P. id.
Leave MaTutynnk-6.19,6.66,7%, 8.10,9.20, 11%A. M.;13%,6,6%, b.30 and 10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. 1.1.; 234,4and 7.14 P.Leave Manaytut-7% A. M. 156,6and 9% P. M.PLYMOUTH R. R.Leave Philadelphia, 7% A. M., 4% P. M.
Leave Plymouth, 614 A. M.,4% P. M.W. B. WILSON, General Superintendent,Depot. Nint h and Green streets.

PEDLADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.
ROAD-WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 15, 1869, the Trains onthe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as followsfrom Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia
WESTWARD.Mail Train leavea Philadelphia. 9.35P, M,

Williamsport 7.40 A. M." arrives at Erie 8.20 P. M.ErieExprees loaves Philadelphia. 11.40A. 31,
• il 11 " Williameport 9.00 P. M." " arrives at Erie. 10.00 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. Al,

Williamsport- 6,00 P. M.
I& I, arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. M.EASTWARD.Mail Train leaves Erie. 8.40- M.44 44 16 wr•idisport 9.25 P. Al," " arrives at Philadelphia. ' 6.a1 A. N.Erie Express leaves Erie 4.00P. M.11 It " WitlianlSpOrL 3.30 A. M14 4, arrivea at Philadelphia 12.45 P. M.Elmira Mail leayee Lock . Haven 8.00 A. M.14 It " Williamsport 9.45 A. M..4 " arrives at Philadelphia. 550 P. M.Buffalo Express leaves Williamaport 1/.25 A. M.It Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.'' arrives at Philadelphia. 9.25 A; M.Exigent east connects at Com. Mail east at (lorryandIrvineton. Exierese west at Irvinoton with' trains ODOil CriNßd Alloglienv River Railroad.SEED L. TUBB. aezieral Superfattende

SKIPPERS' GUIDE,

.• " TRAVELERS'GUIDECHEBTKR~AND PAILADEILPIIIA RA ILROAD.—Winter Arrangement —Onand after 'MONDAY,' Oct. 4,.18617,Trains will leavensfokows: •_-

cave Philadelphia, from New DBlioThirty-firstandChestnut streett 745 A. M., 11.00 A. M 3.30 F'. M.,415P. 11144.40P.M.', 8.16 P. M.,11.30 P. M.Leave VVest Chester, from Depot, on East Marketstreet,6:26 A. 111.,8.00 A , 111;,7.45 A. M., 10.4 S A. M.,1.56P. M. 4.50 P. Al., CMP.M. •Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will stopatC. Junction,Lenn ,I OlenRiddle and Media: leavingPhiladelphia at 4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, MonRfddle,"Ltini and B. O. Junction. Passengers to or ;from stations between West Chester and B. C. Junction 'going East, will take train leaving West (theater at 7.4 sA. M.,and car will be attached to Express Train at B.C. Jtroctiefi; and going West, Passengerti for Stations'above IL C.Junctfon will take train leaving Philadel-phia at 4.40 P. M., andwill change oars atB. O. Junelion.
Chestnutpot IWalnutelphacar dcheseiMarketandstreet Thof thestreet linorun within onosquare. The cars ofboth linesconnect with each train upon its arrival.ON SLINDAYS.--Leave Philadelphia for West Chesterat 8.90 A. M. and 2AO P:Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia at 7.65 A. 11. and4.00 P. M.••• • .
iu Cr Passengers are allowed to tako Wearing Apparelonly, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any casebe responsible foran Amount exceeding ono hundreddol.lam unless a special contract be made for the same.

WILLIAIIf C. WIDMER,
General Superintendent.

T EST JERSEY RAIL—ROAD-8
COMMENCING MONDAY, March 14, 1870.Leave Philadelphia, Foot ofMarket street ( OPPetFerry) at

8.15 A. M., Mail, for 'Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vino-land , Swedesboro and all intermediate stations.11.45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation.3.15 P. M., Mail, for Cape May, Vinelandand waystations below Glassboro.3.84.)P. M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem,niat Swedes-bsreP. Mal lWoodmu dy,Gaa asbnro and Clayton accom-modation.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.(Saturdayhlnly.iLeave Philadelphia, 8.15 A.Lefty Cape May, 1.10 P. 111.Freight train leaves Camden daily, at /2.00noon.

Freight received in Philadelphia at second coveredwharf lbelow Walnut street.-Freightdelivered at N0.228 S. Delaware avenue.Commutationtickets, atreduced rates, between Phila..delehiaand 14klaions.MAI .1. (SEWELL, Superintendent.March 10 1810.
/ IAM r` AND ATL-TlO)LOAD ORANGE OF 1101:1ANHS—WINTER AR.RANOEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.l, 1262,trains will leave Vine street ferry as follows,viz :Mailand Freight B.OOA. MAtlantic Accommodation_ 3.411 P. M.Junction Accommodation -to Atco and inter-mediate stations. 8.90 P, M.RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC.Mail and Freight. ' 1.48 P.M.Atlantic Accommodation 6.06 A. M,JunctionAccommodation for Atco ' 6.21 A. M.HaddonfieldAccommodation trains leaveVine Street Ferry...-. -10.15 A. M. and 2.00 P. M.Haddonfleld •1.00 P. M. and 9.15 P. M.EXTRA. TRAIN-FOR ATLANTIC CITY.tBATURDAYS ONLY).On and after February sth, an extra train will runEVERY SATURDAY, in advance of 'the Mail Train:Leaving Philadelphia at .8.00 A. M.Leave Atlantic at 360 P. M.Allowing persons nearly awn boars on the beach.DAVID H. MUNDY, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMOREOENTRA Li RAILROAD COMPANY..
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Onand after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, htains willleave as follows, stopping stall Stations-on Philadel-phia,Baltimore Central and ChestorCreek Railroads:Leave PIIMADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT fromDepot of Philndeveht,

•

-
........

ngI tread Companli coiner Brold and .Washitonavenue, at 7.00 A. M. and 430 P.A ; Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,willleave Philadelphia for Oxford at 2 30 P:111.Leave PHILADEL PH IAfor all Stitt ions on Wilming•ton andReading Itrilroalis at 4A) 1 1.111.Leave POET DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA540 A. M., 9.25 A. M., and 2.25 P. TSLOn Saturday the 2.25 train will leave at 470 P. M.Passengers are allowed to take wearing, apparel onlyBe baggage, and the Company will not he responsiblefor an amount exceeding ono hundred -dollars, unionsspecial contract bi made for General • • • .IBENEY WOOD, Superintendent.

PERTMERV.

--

Murray & Lanmaree
Florida Water.
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per:
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers,

ja2l4m w im§

FOR NEW YORK,
Via "Delaware and 'Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellors' at the Line will commence

loading on the Bth inst., leaving Daily as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goode forwarded by all the Lines going .out of hew
York, North, East or West, free of commieeion,

Freights received at lowrates.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

JAS. HAND, Agent,
12 South Delaware Avenue.

119 Wall Street, New York.
mhl-tf

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.CHROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
INCREASEDFACIAINDW ENTD REDUCEDDUCED RATES
STEAMERS'LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY awlSATÜBDAY,at 12 o'clk, Noon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.
iXeNo ilia of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSailingPa
VIRG U . RATES to, all points in North and SouthLlarolina via Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and theWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-mond and Danville Railroad.
Freight HANDLED BUT ONOE,andtaken atLOWERRATES. THANcommitTHß LINE.
No charge for ion, drayage, orany expensefortransfer.
Steamships insureat lowedrates.lereightreceived DAILY.
State-room accommodations for passengere.

WILLIAM P. 02, EDNo. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1NorthWharvesW. P. PORTER, Agent atßiclunond and City Point,F. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

FOR BOST° N.—STEAMSHIP LINEDIRECT. RAILING FROIII EACH PORT sviesyWednesday and Saturday.
(ROM PINE STREET WHARF, PHILADELPHIAAND LONG WHARF. BOSTON.FROM PHILADELPHIA FROM BOSTON.10 A. M.AXON,Wednesday,3lai. 2 ARIES. Wednesday, Mar. 2NORMAN. Saturday, " a RCM AN, Saturday. "

kRIES, Wednesday 9ISAXON, Wednesday," 9ROMAN, Saturday, " 12iNORMAN, Saturday," 12(AXON, Wednesday " 16 ARIES, Wednesday, " 16NORAIAN, Saturday," 13 ROMAN, Saturd, " 10ROMAN Wednesday, " 23 SAXON,W23ROMAN, Saturday, " 20 NORMAN,Saturday" 26SAXON, Wednesday " 30IARIES, Wednesday, " 90These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received'very day.
Freight forwarded to all points in NewEngland.For Freight or Passage (ppuaperlor accommodations)t0162. to HErmr WINSOU A CO.,

338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS. viaRTavhatu YAonZOaOtuwrd ilaly ,sMiafrom aNtEW AO.LEANS, viaHA YANA. ou —, March —:

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH ort •Saturday, March 19. at 8 o'clock A. H.The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH oniaturday, March 19.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.0.,0nTuesday, March 22, at 6 A. M.
Thruttg,hbills of lading signed, and passage tickets4016 to points South and West.BILLS of LADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST. WHARF.For freightre,rioudntylza, General Agent,

130 South Thirdstreet.
OR NEW YORK, VIA. DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPoRTATION COMPANY.DISPATCH AND SWIFTBBRE LINES,Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. 31.The steam lu-opellers of this Company will commenceloading on the Bth of March..Through in twenty-four hours.Goode forwarded to any point free ofCOMlLlifidiUtlft.Freights taken on accommodating terms.ApLly to WM. M. BAIRD t Co., Agents.mh4-tf 132South'Delaware avenno.WANTED—A VESSEL TO BRING A
Y cargo of timberfrom Georgia—fullcargo out. 'Apply to COCHRAN,RUSSELL it CO., 11l Chestnutstreet.

RIDE, _ _ICE.--(10 CASKS ULM-LINA RICEnowlandingfromfiteame4o3. W. Evenn, fromArlceton, 9.0., andfor sale by 000.111U.N.11USEL.LSCO.; 11l010a6nut atroet.

MACTITNIt'RY. IRON, &C.

THIRD AND'PEAR STREETS,

DEALERS IN

For Gas, Steam and Water Fittings,

Pipe ofall SizesWand Fitted to Order.

CARD.

EN CE.--
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLIBII. IRON FENCE,

TAIINALL & TRIMBLE,
147 South Front streetiohfamf

HERRICH & i3ONB,_
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,01 WASHINGTON. Avenue, Philadelphia,MANUFACTURESTEAM, ENGINES—High and Low Pressure.Rd=tal, -Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast pailPturr,„BOIL R Under, Flue, Tubular, dm.STRAIN 117.1iMERS—Naemyth and Davy styles, andofall sizes.

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, to.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries,water,oil, Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castbilli•Holders and 'Frames, Purifiers, Coke and GharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, Ac.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pane aridPima .s, Defocators. Bono Black Spore, Htlyileill

-- •••••15...Black Cars,&c. ----

Solemanufacturers of the following opecialtles.:In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliamWright'aPatentVariable Cut-oirSteam Engine:
In gthnUSnlfbaSanesngCfeWorifng'al Patent r Sa ein- innk ea•-chine.

Glass &Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woollier/Centrifugal,
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.Contractors for the design,erection and fitting upcrib.tlnerleaforworking Sugar or Montage.

COPPER AND YELLOW METALSheathing, Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and IngotWornr ellcil drrOn.g.floon.UP;%it:IA for sale by BBB=Wharves.

LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
21500 South Street. •

igyil. PAPAT TTERN'TERN MAKERS. 1MILKERS. nIvJLV I
Qi

CHOICE SELECTION
MICHIGAN CORK HIMFOR PATTERN:

1870SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK
. SPRUCE AND REMLOOR. .1870•LARGE STOOK.

1870LORIDA FLOORING
. FLORIDA FLOORING. U.

-- CAROLINA yLOO.KING. 1870
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DHLAWARB FLOORING*WALNUTOORING,FLOORING.

1870.PLITIEDI gEEPPITIOCAUD.81870•RAIL PLANK.RAIL PLANK.
• AND1870 pLANK.

BOARDS 1870•
*

W IJTWALNUTBOARDS AND PLANK,WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.ASSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, AO.

1870. UNDLITIAERNEAS' 1870•UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER.
WALNUTANDEDA PINE,N

1870. 'Eggs'MB. 0111IMP. 1870.Asll.
_WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.HICKORY. -

I.B7O.CARCIIIINAA
NORWAY SCANTLING.

EDAR SHINGLES. • 1870CEDAR BDINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTAIENT.808 SALE LOW.

1870. ASTERING LATH. 1870.PLASTERING LATH.
LATH. •

RILIVITLE BROTHER & CO
2500 SOUTH STREJST.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockEibinglee, Ste., always on hand at lowrates.
WATSON & GILLINGHAM,

924 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.mh29-Iy4

YELLOW PINE LIIMEER.-OBDERB
for cargoesof every description Bawd Lumber exe-cuted at short notics—quality subject to Inspection

dimly to EDW. H.ROWLEY. Id Booth Wharves.

MEDICAL
PAL DENTALLINA.- SUPERIOR,
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroring animnicninwhich infest them, giving tone to the gnma and leavinga feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanlinees in themouth. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the aromaand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-cians and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly Invlfmutient Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof the Dental inas advocate its use; it contains nothingto prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMES T. billNN.ApothecarYullBroad and Spruce streets.rally, and

D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert O. Davis,
Geo. G. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
S.(J. Bunting,
Chan ;11, Eberle,James N. Marks
E. Bringhurst J1,00.•
Dyott it Co.,
ii. O. Blair's Sone,
Wyeth Bro.

For sale by Druggists geneFred. Browne,
Bassani & Co.,
C. B. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. Needles,T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,Wm. B. Webb
JamesL. Bispham,
Hughes it Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

T" WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED
through the agency of the genuine Cod-Lioar.(hi in Scrofula, Bronchitim, Chronic Cough, Actions,

and even Consumption, almost surplus belief. In JOHN
C. BAKER & CO.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which ie accompanied by medical guaran-
teem of the highestorder—the publichave the hest brands
of the preparation known to the ecientitic world..
JOAN C. BAKER A CO., N0.713 Market Phila-
del hie Penn,

For male by all di mcgisim. fe7

WINES AND LIQUORS.
ISSOURi-WINES

Thesteady and increasing demand for these Wines,thegrowth of a State peculiarly adapted in soli, climate,to., has induced the subscriber to give them !meda l at.tendon. It is well aticertained that the rich and well-ripened grapes of that particular section impart to thewine flavor. bouquet and body equal to the best foreignwipes, and of a character peculiarly its own—the unani-mous opinion of experienced conuoissettro of this andneighboring cities.
The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cote-Grated

OAK RILL. VINEYARDS,' .

of the township of St. Louis; and being in direct andconstant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-sumers the product of these Vineyards, which can berelied upon for strict purity in addition to other qualitleialready mentioned.,
P. J. JORDAN,

220 Peotr, street.

PA NCOAST & MAUVE

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

Brass Work, Tools, Boiler Tubes, &c:

Heating by Steam and Hot Water,

Having sold HENRY B. PANCOA ST and FRANCISJ. MAULE (gentlemen in our employ for several yearspast) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures ofour RETAILESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner ofTHIRDand PEAR streets, in this city, that branch ofour busi-ness, together with that of HEATING and VENTILA-TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both bySTEAM and HOT WATER, in all its varioussystenie, will be carried on under the firm name OfPANCOAST k MAULE, at the old stand, and were-commend them to the trade and business public its beingentirelycompetent to perform all workofthat character.
MORRIS, TASKER & CO.

PIIILADELPIITA,JatI. 22, 1870. •mhl2•tf

of tho beet make.. The moat sightly, and the moateconomical fence that can be used.Specimen panels of cuticula styles ofthis fence may toseen at our office.


